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Company: Parker Consult

Location: fujairah

Category: other-general

Our Client is a well reputed EPC Contractor in Abu Dhabi. We are currently looking for Male

Nurses for our Sites in Fujairah and Ruwais. The position reports to the HSE

Manager.Responsibilities:Providing counseling, support, health education and advice to

workers.Assessing and treating employees who are injured or become ill at work and decide

on their further referral / treatment to hospitals.Giving sickness and absence advice.Maintaining

and analyzing employee health records and statistics.Maintaining first-aid kits, ordering new

supplies and destroying out-of-date items as necessary.Assisting injured employees

returning to work from medical leave / hospital admission.Contacting doctors and/or

hospitals as necessary, to arrange further treatment.Deliver health / hygiene talks and

training to workers.Identify suitable first-aiders for site and controlling their

records.Coordinate and complement the duties of HSE officers in identifying health hazards

and recommend controls.Education:Diploma / Degree in Nursing.MOH (Ministry of Health)

certified.HAAD certified.Relevant Experience:2 years experience as Occupational Health

Nurse in construction industry (at least 1 year in UAE).Nationality : Preferably AsianAbout

The Company Parker Consult is the fastest growing Management Consultancy in the

Middle East. We provide world class services such as Executive Search and Selection,

Consultancy and Training through our centrally located office in Dubai, United Arab Emirates.

Ever since starting operations, the organization has witnessed rapid growth purely achieved

through firm business relations and quality service delivery. Our market knowledge in the

region put together with quality consultants and excellent infrastructure has enabled us to

build a strong portfolio of clients which include MNC's and local firms.
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